The Government of Dubai Legal Affairs Department CORPORATE RATE
Below are the corporate rates valid from the date of signing this agreement and until December 31st 2017 (inclusive):

THE MEYDAN HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>AED 550</td>
<td>AED 650</td>
<td>AED 950</td>
<td>AED 1,500</td>
<td>AED 2,550</td>
<td>AED 5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>AED 650</td>
<td>AED 750</td>
<td>AED 1,050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


SUMMER CORPORATE RATES (1st May – 30th September 2017)

- Rates are quotes in AED and are subject to 10% service charge and 10% municipality fee.
- Rates are subject to AED 20,- per room per night as Tourism Dirham Fee.
- Above rates are Non Commissionable.
- Complimentary WIFI is offered throughout the hotel’s premises and guest rooms.
- Complimentary Shuttle buses on daily basis to Jumeirah Beach and Dubai Mall.
- Corporate rates are inclusive of full buffet breakfast services in the hotel’s all day dining restaurant, Farriers located on lobby level.
- Rates are valid for individual room reservations and different rates may apply for Groups of 10 rooms and above.
- Corporate rates will not be valid during the following blackout periods:
  - Dubai world Cup 23rd – 26th March 2017
  - New Year’s Eve 31st December 2017

Exhibition Supplement: (an additional AED 500 as supplement will be added on the corporate room rate for the below major Exhibition):

- Arab Health - 28th January – 02nd February 2017
- Gulf Food - 25th February – 2nd March 2017
- GITEX - 7th – 12th October 2017
- Big 5 – Dates TBA
THE MEYDAN
HOTEL

Guests staying in The Meydan Hotel Executive rooms or Suites, avail of the following exclusive services:

- Private Check in & check out in Club lounge.
- Airport transfer from/to Dubai International Airport, other airports transfers can be arranged at an additional charge. Booking is required 24 hrs. in advance.
- Breakfast Buffet in the privacy of the Executive Club Lounge is served daily between 6:30 and 12:00 noon.
- Light snacks and refreshments are served daily from 14:30 until 19:00 hrs.
- Happy hour drinks are served from 18:00 until 20:00 hrs.
- Sweet temptations are served from 19:00 until 23:00 hrs.
- Spa indulgence with a special 35% discount on any 50-minute or more Spa Treatment, booked between 10:00 and 17:00 hrs.
- Prime Steakhouse offers a special 20% discount to our Executive Club Guests.
- Complimentary pressing of one two piece suit or dress per stay.
- Complimentary use of the Executive Lounge Meeting Rooms for one hour per stay, subject to availability (maximum capacity of eight persons). Booking is required 24 hours in advance.
- Complimentary late check out until 3pm (subject to availability).
- Free wireless throughout the lounge and the Hotel.
- Dedicated club concierge & manager to cater to guests needs.

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

CHECK IN / CHECK OUT

- Check in time is 15:00 onwards and check out is 12 noon
- Note: Original passport or Emirates ID must be presented upon check-in as per UAE government requirement
  Note: Minimum age of check-in is 18 years old unless accompanied by parents

EARLY CHECK IN

- For early check-ins before 9 am, a full 1 nights rate will apply and the room must be pre-registered one day prior to actual arrival date in order to guarantee a ready room upon arrival

LATE CHECK OUT

- Late check out until 3 pm may be offered compliment of the hotel and subject to availability
- For Check out between 3 and 9 pm, a 50% charge of 1 nights rate will apply
- For check outs post 9 pm, a full charge of 1 nights rate will apply

EARLY DEPARTURE FEES
THE MEYDAN HOTEL

- The Hotel reserves the right to charge 100% room rate for remaining room nights should guests leave earlier than original booked length of stay subject to occupancy level of the hotel

CANCELLATION
- For individual bookings and during non-black out period, all bookings must be guaranteed at least 24 hours prior to arrival date. Non-guaranteed reservations will be released automatically and reconfirmation of room and rate will be subject to availability
- Cancellations should be made 24 hours prior to arrival date & time confirmed. In case of cancellations received less than 24 hours the hotel reserves the right to charge for one night room rate.
- For group bookings of 10 rooms and more or during Black-out Periods, different terms and conditions will apply and will be communicated at the time of booking

NO SHOW
- In case of a No Show, the hotel reserves the right to charge for a one night room rate

RESERVATION & GUARANTEES

- The Government of Dubai Legal Affairs Department may make reservations for rooms in the Hotels at the Special Corporate Rates on behalf of its employees and guests. The Government of Dubai Legal Affairs Department will identify itself to The Meydan Hotel at the time of reservation and reservations must be made prior to the arrival of the Guests at the Hotels. All reservations made by The Government of Dubai Legal Affairs Department must be guaranteed no later than 24 hours prior to arrival via one of the following guarantee methods:
  - Guaranteed by the guest credit card details
  - Guaranteed by The Government of Dubai Legal Affairs Department credit card or cash pre-payment
  - In case of credit being established with The Meydan Hotel, by a letter from Company signed by an authorized signatory of Company referring to the credit facility and instructing The Meydan Hotel to send an invoice to Company, such letter to be received by The Meydan Hotel no later than seven days prior to the Guests’ relevant Arrival Date

Room Reservation: +971 4 381 3231 / meydanreservations@meydanhotels.com

ROOM NIGHTS TARGET

Sales & Marketing Office - Meydan Hotels and Hospitality
Meydan Racecourse | Al Meydan Road, Nad Al Sheba, P.O.Box 9305, Dubai, UAE
T: +971 4 381 3333 | F: +971 4 381 3344 | E: sales@meydanhotels.com | W: meydanhotels.com
THE MEYDAN HOTEL

- This contract constitutes an “agreement” for the production of 50 room nights per given year, with The Meydan Hotel.
- Contracted partners that do not produce the minimum 25% of the agreed room nights after 6 months of the contract start date will be reevaluated and rates withdrawn. Alternatively, different discounted rate will be offered.
- Note: The Government of Dubai Legal Affairs Department is not held financially liable if the above estimated room nights do not materialize.

CHILD POLICY

- 0-3 years (up to 4th birthday) – sharing with 2 adults in the same room – no charge for accommodation or meals. 1 baby cot provided at no extra charge. Max 2 children per room
- 4-11 years (up to 12th birthday) – sharing with 2 adults in the same room – no charge for accommodation and all meals at 50%. Max 2 children per room
- 12 years & above – sharing with 2 adults in the same room. 1 extra bed provided at a cost of AED 150. All meals at 100% charge. Max of 3 adults per room
- Children below the age of 18 years are not allowed in the Executive Lounge facility at The Meydan Hotel

BOOK OUT

- The Meydan Hotel may arrange alternative accommodation for Guests in the same city should the room booked and guaranteed not available at the time of check-in due to causes beyond the control

Visa

- Entry visas rules and regulations vary depending on the nationality and passport. Below is the applicable UAE government:

1. Nationalities eligible for Visa on Arrival

The Department of Naturalization and Residence in Dubai have introduced a visa on arrival facility for 48 nationalities. Citizens of the following countries will have a 30 day visit visa stamped directly into their passports at the port of entry, eliminating the need to apply for a visa prior to arriving in the UAE. This can be extended for another 30 days by paying a fee of AED 300.
Visa applications can be made directly with Dubai Immigration. The hotel is happy to assist, through a third party operator, if required. In this regard, the hotel accepts no liability, whatsoever, in regard to non-issue / rejection of any visas, for whatever reason. Visas rejected by Dubai Immigration, for whatever reason, will be charged in full, along with a minimum of one night's accommodation charge.
Andorra, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brunei, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Hungary, Holland, Hong Kong SAR,
THE MEYDAN HOTEL

Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Lithuania, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Malta, Monaco, New Zealand, Norway, People’s Republic of China, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Seychelles, Slovakia, Slovenia, Singapore, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, USA and Vatican City.

2. GCC Residents
Residents of the Gulf Cooperation Council should first check with the UAE Consulate or Embassy in your country of residence before travelling.

3. Countries not listed above
For travelers of other nationalities not listed above who have confirmed reservations, The Meydan Hotel offer visa processing service.
The type of visa issued and the duration of the process for obtaining the visa is at the discretion of Dubai Immigration Department and Meydan Hotels & Hospitality does not accept any responsibility for visas which are not issued before the Arrival Date. Guests sponsored by The Meydan Hotel or travel visa purposes must not stay elsewhere in accordance with local rules and regulations.
In the event of a no-show or cancellation, The Meydan Hotel will charge any outstanding Visa Charges to the relevant credit card or to Company’s Hotel account and all processed visas and visa applications will be immediately cancelled with the Immigration authorities.
The Visa Charges and required supporting documents are subject to revision by the Government Without prior notice

MEYDAN GOLF
Meydan Golf has been positioned as a unique model, different to the golf attractions currently available in the UAE. Managed under the experienced guidance of industry leaders Troon, Meydan will make golf accessible to all with an open pay-to-play fee structure rather than costly membership fees, welcoming golfers of all levels.
The facility is floodlit and available to play until 11 pm. With the Dubai Skyline as your backdrop head to Meydan at night to get your golf fix whether it be on the championship course or sharpening your game with tuition at the Meydan Academy by Troon.

- 7412 yard championship golf course
- 400 yard floodlit driving range with a Bermuda Grass tee hosting x15 bays
- Corporate Tuition Clinics
- Short game Practice area including Greenside Bunker with the same construction as the Golf Course
- Putting Green area with x 9 pin positions, the same construction as the Golf Course
- The Academy by Troon Golf
- TaylorMade practice balls throughout all the facilities

A special corporate discount of 30% from the standard Rack Rate will be offered.

Retail special offer:
- A 20% discount will be offered on golf Shop Merchandise (excluding sale items).
- Driving Range: 2 for 1 on all Day Driving Range Practices Pass.

Meydan Academy By Troon Offer:

Sales & Marketing Office - Meydan Hotels and Hospitality
Meydan Racecourse | Al Meydan Road, Nad Al Sheba, P.O.Box 9925, Dubai, UAE
T: +971 4 381 3333 | F: +971 4 381 3344 | E: sales@meydanhotels.com | W: meydanhotels.com
THE MEYDAN HOTEL

- Golf tuition- AED 275 per 45 minute individual lesson (30% OFF STANDARD RACK RATE- AED 395)

For details on the rates and bookings, please contact Reservations at info@meydangolf.com, phone +97143813733, or Mr. Hammad Hafeez via e-mail at Hammad.Hafeez@meydangolf.com.

Terms & Conditions apply, offers valid until 31 December 2017, cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers, and excludes public holidays, Ramadan, Dubai World Cup, Festive Season, New Year. Must mention offer at the time of booking, subject to availability and Maximum Number of guests applies. Guest will be liable to present and validate their Company ID card to avail the discount.